Culture of autologous bone marrow in diffusion chambers: effect of host irradiation.
Autologous bone marrow (BM) cells were cultured in diffusion chambers (DC) implanted into whole-body irradiated, non-irradiated, or sham-irradiated goats. Proliferation was apparent in DC implanted in both irradiated and nonirradiated goats. However, cells in DC cultured in irradiated hosts increased in number beginning earlier, proceeded at a faster rate, and reached higher numbers than in DC in nonirradiated hosts. Growth enhancement could not have occurred as a result of radiation-induced immunosuppression in autologous hosts. The nonirradiated "target cells" in the DC therefore constituted an indicator system for stimulatory or inhibitory substances in the host. The simultaneous increase in the number of granulocytes in peripheral blood and in DC of irradiated hosts was paralleled by an initial rise in serum colony-stimulating factor (CSF). A second, prolonged period of severe granulocytopenia following irradiation of the host correlated with high levels of serum CSF. Increased numbers of megakaryocytes were seen in DC as thrombocytopenia developed in the irradiated host. DC erythropoiesis disappeared rapidly in nonirradiated goats; however, in DC of irradiated goats, the number of erythrocytic precursors increased exponentially during ablation of host erythroid marrow. Anemia did not develop in the host during the culture period. Proliferation of mononuclear cells in DC was markedly stimulated by irradiation of the host. Proliferation of macrophages appeared independent of host treatment. These observations provide strong evidence for diffusion of specific and/or nonspecific humoral hematopoietic stimulators from the host into the DC. This stimulation appears to be elicited and/or intensified by irradiation of the host.